N o .1 6 -2 l2O1O- Spt.
Ceil/p. Ar ts/Mizor am
Governmentof India
MINISTRYOF CULTURE
-(p,ARrsSecruoru)***xx

PuratatvaBhawan,
D-Block,GpOComplex,
,
2nofloor, INA, New Delhi_lhOOZS
Dated: 30.03.2015.
To
The Sr. Accounts Officer,
Pay and Accounts Office,
Ministry of Culture,
New Delhi-11OOO1.
Subl- Grant-in-aidto Governmentof Mizoramfor non-recurringplan expenditure
(2014-15) as part payment of first instalment in connectionwith the
constructionof Tagore Cultural Complex, Aizawt, Mizoram under TCC
Sch e me (NH
Ee a d ).
Sir,
I am directedto conveythe sanctionof the President
of Indiato the payment
of Rs.3r45,oorooo/- (Rupees Three crore and forty five lakh only) as the
CentralGovernment's
shareof non-recurring
Planexpenditureto the Government
of Mizoram as part payment of first insialtment of Rs.+,so,o6]idbf{nulG
Four crore fifty lakh only) out of the Central Goveinment'sshare of
Rs,9,00,00
,000/- (RupeesNine crore only) equivalentto 50o/oof 1stinstallmentof
CentralGovt. Sharein connectionwith Construction
of Tagore Cuttural Complex,
Aizawl, Mizoram underthe schemefor Tagoreculturalcomplexes.
2.
It is certifiedthat the above amountof Rs.3,45,oo,ooo/- (Rupees Three
crore and forty five lakh only) is beingpaidin accordance
with the provisions
of
the aforesaidScheme,
3.
The secondinstallmentof the sanctionedamount would be releasedby the
Ministry of Culture on submissionof the followingdocumentsand subject to
a v a i l ab i l i ty
o f fu n d s:
(i) Physicaland financialprogressreporton the project,givingdetailsof the
work alreadycarriedout/ completed,along with certifiedphotographs
of
the site.
(ii) A utilizationcertificatefrom CharteredAccountant,ceftifyingthat the first
instalmentof assistance
hasbeenfully utilizedfor the project.
(iii) The audited statement of accountsof the project duly signed by a
CharteredAccountant,showing that the first instalmentas also the
proportionate
matchingshareprovidedby the StateGovernmenthas been
utilizedfor the project,
(iv) A certificatefrom State PWD/CPWDor a registeredArchitectto the effect
that i, the projectis in progressas per the approvedplan;
ii. there has beenno violationof the locallawsand the approved
planof construction/
development;
iii. the work doneis of satisfactory
quality;and
iv. valuationof the cost of work done and the further amount
requiredto completethe project,
v. Any other documentas requestedby the CentralGovernment
from time-to-time.
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State Governmentshall be boundto submitfrom time to time
nts, etc. in respectof expenditurefrom this grant as might from
by the Ministry.
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funds out of this grant shouldbe utilizedfor any new schemewi
I of the Governmentof India.

16.

The above sanction is issued in exerciseorl the delegatedpowe
ationwith IFD vide their Dy. No.939 dated27:O3.2OLS.
sanctionhas beenenteredin the Grant-in-aldRegisterat Sl.

Yours

(

Under Secretary to the
copy
1.
2.
3.
4.

Secretary(Culture),Govt.of Mizoram,Aizawl,
Accountant
General,CentralRevenues,
NewDelhi- 110 002.
AccountantGeneral, Mizoram,Aizawl
& B Section.5. GuardFile. 6. IFD.
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